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Jas. E. Mora,' 1 ) UAl! tic clergyl were present. Th'le religions Ob-
Crefightoîî & Gra ssie ( J servances o'f tlIv da y were Closed by a l3ced(ictioln
Robtu Skimings 0 O Oof flic Most lloly Sacrinieint which %vis given by
Deblois & M'ýerliel I 0 O)'tln. Bishop.
Mrs. B3oyle 6 O O,
Mrs. T. Tobin t O Q CATILOLICITY IN '171E STATES.
Jas. Louglilan '2 O O We have elsewhere givcn an accounit of the opein-

Dani.Crona o çing of the Syîiod of flic Catholie liishops of flicPanl. frni 1 Volited States aI Iitinîore. It nitu't cheer evcry
lVk. Jaiisii1 0; Caîholics hleart ta rend it. What a gorgeous andWm. atiiesot 19 .glorious sïgltmiust [lot tweiit3-tlirec Prelates, dresse
Miss Tobin 1 O O1 cd iii full Podtificals preseîît, at tended b)y a nu-
Mrs. McCarraI 1 0 ierous retinue of other Exclestastics?
Capt. O'Connor oi Brîg Johin of Waterfnrd 1 5 oi Haif a dozen of these veierable prne of the

A.~~ ~~ J. Riche Reise 1fie clîurch, atteindcd by a score oi Priesîs ini surplicesA..Nugeti (sndgry office 'I* Ivnl inspire the brcast ('f aiiy intelligent CathohocR.ILCtOIS Nuen (snxysnai 0( h feelings of respect anîd awc; but twenty-three,
Thoma Keny ~ ~ ~ nitrcd l>relates, lîcadcd by their Makjestic Arch-

bishiop and surroidcd by hutndreds of their
RIGHT REV. DR. FLE'MING. wlîitc-robed miinisters, nist alford a magnificct

This excellent Prelate arrived licre froin St. JOlînkl But if sticil a scenc as this liad been glorious
in the Unicorn steamer on Satturday Iast, accompa- for the siglht to behiold, lîow much, more so for
nied by his Vicar Gencral, and durirng his stay a- tlic nind ta refleet On.
mongst us, ho residcd witlh the Bl3iop. On1 Suîli- It appears there are now twenty-six Bishops in

day fliy û Tesa i odhi fiitdtc United Siatcs Clîurch inchîiding the Bishop ofcla, Mndy, u*.Tieýdiyhi Lodsip ffciaedOregoît and Nve have no doubt but Cother nomin-
aI t.May'. o ~asonli ~ay o urpetations lîad beaui macle previaus ta the b"-eaking up

procure additional -Nunis for lus large Sehools in of thc Councîil, and as littie doubî, but ini less time
-Newfotundlaiid, and also to purchase Glass, Lcad . Ithiat what, lias elapscd froni the cansecration of
and other materials for that noble pile of building .,Archbishop GaiTol, wvho occupied the first Catho-
the Catholic Cathedral of St. John's, -whicl .vî I lie Episcopal Seat, iii the United States, the present

e'ý 'lenuber of the Hicrarchy xviii be more than dou-an everlasting moniumnit of the piety of a gcnerau~ 0
people, anîd the astonisluing perseverance and zea l i flIiý show%%s that Catholicity is not only conge-
tii 'r beloved Pastor. Hlis Lordship saîled in the niai ta [tepublican.Institutions, but that; it has tra-
Britannia on Wednes&ay last, and was accompanicd keni deep root, and madle vast growth on• Americani
ta the vessel by Dr. Walshî and six of his Clcrgy. sou'. Indeed wvheîi we refleet for a moment onC the character of thc Ainerican Preiates--that theylie is expccîed to return in about txvo montJs.- are men af <jrcat learning and piety, and of extra-
Mday hoe live to wittncss thc compleZion of Ilis g1o- ordiîîary zeal in advancinig the interests of religion
rions and unparallelled uiidcrtakînig! --as it is suflcientiy scen from the rnany religions

_________and litcrary institutions whiclî abound in their
respective dioceses-wcý, cannot help corneIuding

ST. MARY'S. that, at n.D far distant tirne, the fairest and most
The great Fcast of Pentecosî was duly so- briliant off-pring of Catholicity wvill be the Church.

Iemnized in Our Cathedral au Sunday iast. Thc of tlic Uniteii States. Thiere is scarceiy a State in
tic whle Unîionî wvhich lias îlot its Bishop,its schools

eereonil wa rederd fa moe inposng hancollegps and convents, when the rising youth, maie
tusiial by the presence of His Lordship, tlie Rt. and fernale, are tauglit those branches of Literature
Rev. D Fleming tlic zealous, aiîd indefatigniable and trained up iu tixose exercises, which give orna-
Bislîop of Ne'wfoundland, wlîa liad arrivcd the day ment aîîd -race ta body and mind, and this under
before on his xvay to Europe. Dr. Flemingr offici- the miost experieuced teachers, as refined and quali-

atedut ineo'clckandhis ordhipals sie îd as tlic m-ost tcarned institutions in Iong-civilized
atte nt ifi oclo ai d lass wLoriic vas seiebrted and pohs2hed Europe can afford. Any persan read-

at he ontficl H-liMas whch as eleratd n- over the American EcclesiasticalîAlmanacs iI
at eleven by the Rt. 11ev. Dr. Walsh. There was at one admit alt-ths.
also solern Vespers at which the two Bishops and The benefits whieii wilI be conferred on. the


